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“And you show that you are a letter from Christ delivered by us, written not with ink but with the 

Spirit of the living God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of human hearts. Such is the confidence 

that we have through Christ toward God.”   

       (2 Corinthians 3:3-4, ESV)  

Countdown to CITG: Preparing Your Application Due June 1 

Faith, Learning and Vocation Series 

 The Lakeshore Room 

Monday May 5, 3:30-5:00 

Dr. Jeff Burkhart 

The Persistence of Vision:  

Reflections on Faith and Learning 

Thursday May 1, 2:30-3:30pm with Elizabeth Evans in R006.  
Hear about the Concordia Intramural Teaching Grant:  

requirements, process and a time to talk through your ideas.   
Register here.  

 
Read more about the grant and view the application here. 

Syllabus Tune Up 

Thursday May 22, 11:00am-12:00pm with 

Elizabeth Evans in R006.  

The end of the semester is the perfect time 

to improve your syllabus for next time! Also 

includes template tips.  

Register here. 

The Rank & Promotion Process:  

A View from the Inside 

If you missed Nathan Jastram’s 

presentation, you can view the ar-

chived recording here. 

Your Teaching Development Plan for 2014-15 

Thursday May 22, 1:00-2:00pm with Elizabeth 

Evans in R006.  

As you think about preparing your annual faculty 

evaluation in June, how do you want to develop 

your teaching abilities next year? Share ideas and 

learn about CELT support and resources for your 

ongoing teaching development, specifically for next 

year. Register here. 

Digital Measures Electronic Faculty Portfolio 

With Steve Montreal. Wednesday May 28, 10:30-11:30am and repeated Thursday 

May 29, 2:00-3:00pm. Both are in LU006 (Media Viewing Room).  

Learn how to add information from your CV and your activity this year to your electronic 

faculty portfolio. Register for the May 28 session here.  

Register for the May 29 session here. 

Using Turnitin to Prevent Plagiarism 

Wednesday May 28, 1:00-2:00pm with 

Susan Gallanis in R006.  

Learn how to set up Turnitin drop boxes in 

ANGEL. Feel free to bring your laptop! 

Register here. 

Follow these links for information about a variety of topics: 

Instead of feedback to your students how about “feedforward”? Read about it 

here. You will need to log into your Magna Commons account. Concordia has a subscrip-

tion for faculty! Click here for directions to access your account. You will need a pass-

word. Full time faculty: CUWfacultyonly. Part time faculty: CUWonly 

 

Simple changes in homework improved student learning. Read the study here. 

 

What is a lone wolf and how does it relate to group work? Find out here. 

 

What are 7 characteristics of good learners? Read about them here. 

 

Here are some tips for developing students’ note-taking skills. 

 

And from the CELT Blog, here are some articles about self-regulated learners. 

Did you know? 

You can find CELT 

programs on the 

CELT calendar. Add 

events to your Out-

look calendar by 

clicking “add to per-

sonal calendar”.  

Click on the prompt 

to open your Outlook 

calendar then save. 

If you are interested in Blended 

Learning, contact Susan Gallanis 

for resources and more infor-

mation: susan.gallanis@cuw.edu 

Interested in Blended 
Learning? 

mailto:elizabeth.evans@cuw.edu
mailto:justin.frisque@cuw.edu
mailto:susan.gallanis@cuw.edu
http://bit.ly/May1CITG
http://blog.cuw.edu/celt/?p=459
http://bit.ly/May22Sylb
http://youtu.be/rE3PBUpUZLc
http://bit.ly/May22Plan
http://bit.ly/May28DM
http://bit.ly/May29DM
http://bit.ly/May29Turn
http://www.magnapubs.com/newsletter/the-teaching-professor/story/6913/
http://blog.cuw.edu/celt/category/subscriptions/
http://www.eurekalert.org/pub_releases/2014-03/ru-rss031814.php
http://www.facultyfocus.com/articles/teaching-professor-blog/lone-wolfs-approach-group-work/
http://www.facultyfocus.com/articles/teaching-professor-blog/seven-characteristics-good-learners/?campaign=FF140122article
http://www.facultyfocus.com/articles/teaching-professor-blog/tips-for-developing-students-note-taking-skills/
http://blog.cuw.edu/celt/category/self-regulated-learners/
https://www.cuw.edu/Departments/celt/calendar/

